Biilletin of the BttreaiL of Standards. [Voi.j^no.j. the illumination of the photometer screen, produced primarily by the nonuniformity of the horizontal distribution curve of the lamp.
Of these two effects the first was found to be quite small at moderate speeds of rotation for all types of filaments examined, the maximum error at 500 or 600 revolutions per minute being only about i per cent.
The error due to flicker, however, was found to be quite large for lamps of The speed was now increased to 800 r. p. m., at which both loops were in contact with the glass (Fig. i The current also showed a marked change due to the cooling of the filament.
In addition to the two special 32-cp iio-volt lamps, the Franklin Electric Manufacturing Company furnished also two special 32-cp 220-volt lamps without anchors. The filaments were of the 2^-turn type such as are usually provided with two anchors (Fig. i In Fig. i Washington, April jo^1 907-
